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CHAPTER I
INTRODUOTION

flle hyaline cartilage In the mandibular oondyle has long
been regarded &s the most s1gn1t1oant growth center ot the
mandi ble.

This growth oartilage differs tram that of the

art10ular and epiphyseal plate cartilage ot long bonea in that
1t is oovered

b.Y a thlck layer ot dense oonneotlve tlesue.

It ls this layer of dense oonnective tissue Whioh allows

appositional growth of the mandibular oartilage whereas, in

the art10ular and epiphyseal plate cartilage of long bonea
growth 1s aocomplished in an interstItial manner.
The purpose of this thesis Is to investigate the changes

ooourit'l6 In yo\1'D.g Macaoa rhesus monkeys ..a .. result of
Intraoapsula.r, suboondJ'lar fracture of the mandIble.

The

reaot1ons ot the hard a.nd soft t1ssues ot the temporomandl bular

Joint were intensIvely stUd1ed miorosoopioally,
radiographical11. and by gross disseotion.

OHl'l.PTT:R II
R6VI

OF THE LITERATURE

In 1952, stutev1l1e and Jarabak unilaterally resected the
condyle 1n

III

monkey, without detaohing the lateral pterygo1d

muscle. and 1mmed1ately replaced 1t into its pre-surgical
positlon by opening the oapsule and reducing the fracture by

means ot a V1talllum plate and screws.

At sacrifioe, six

months later, an 08t8010810 examinat10n revealed, a) healing
at the site ot fract.ure, b) partial covering ot the Vi talllum
plate by an overgrowth ot bone, 0) growth 1n the head of the
condyle, forcing t.he Vitalllum plate downward onto the ramus,
d) bone remodeling in both the condyle and neck• • ) no
ev1denoe of ankylosis, t) no indication ot gross bony changos
1n the articular fossa of the temporal bone, g) no opan-bite

or evidenoe of malooolusion.
In 1959, Hendr1x. Sanders, and Green unilaterally
fractured the condyles of two dogs.

removed trom the oapsule and

8.

'rha o.ondyle was completely

hole was drilled through the

1nterior portion ot the head and the superior portion of the
neck.

The condyle was thEm replaced into its pre-surgioal

pos1tion and fixed by means of a trans-osseous stainless eteel

,
wire which was placed first through the neck 01' the condyle.
inferior to the fraoture slte. and then through the hole 1n the
cond11e superior to the fracture site.

11&8t10 tract10n was

then applied to intra-oral arch bare to maintain f1rm med1an
occlusal position.
The animals were sacrifioed three months later and a
disseotion of both right and lett temporomandlbular J01nts
revealed

IlL

relatively normal range 01' motion. and

IlL

viable

condyle above the bealed traoture site with a pooth.
gllstening" artioular surface.

A microscopio study of only

the articular surtaces showed the artioular surface of the
unoperated slde to be oomposed ot typioal fibrocartilag,e,. w1 th
a matrix 01' homogenous laminated intercellular material having

irregular nuclei interspersed in

IlL

11nnr or tandem fa.blon.

Oooasional zones showed inoreased cellular1ty With an aura of
h1allne cartl1age.

Tbe art1cular surtace ot the operated slde

demonstrated fibrocartilage. with some zones ot dense
collagenous tissue, soa.ttered with f1broblasts, wh1ch was
suggestlve ot scarring.

Oartilage slmilar to that 01' hya11ne

was found adJaoent to the bone.
Walker, 1n 1960; reported on a study ot mandibular
oondylar traoture d1slooations 1n nine young Maoaca

~aU8

monkeys.

131 means of a submandibular (rd.8don) approaoh he

proceeded. v1 th a number 100 dental bur. to surgically tra.cture.
unilaterally and bIlaterally, the neck ot the condyles and

then displaced the cond7les in a medial and anterIor direct1on.
Three ot the unilaterAl tnloturee wero reduoed bT mMns ot

trans-osseou8 fIxation, in the others no torm of treatment
was instituted.

In one

ot the a.nlmala the oondyle

"'laS

completely excised from all viable attachments, removed. then
repesl t10ned and reduoed by trana-¢sS8ouS wiring.

In all

an1m.als the masseter muscle was seoured in its normal poslt1on

by suturing Its covering fascia to the periosteum ot the
anr-:le and interlor border ot the mand! ble.

E)toept in one

animal. no intermaxillary fixatIon was applied.

Modified

antero-posterior radiographs ot the temporomandibular joints
were ta.ken preoperatively, immediately postoperatively. and.
at sacritice.

At sacrifioe, sixteen and one half to twenty

months later, the sott tissue waa removed from the skulls and
they were prepared tor osteologic study.
He found. a) that each operated side demonstrated a
relatively normal, funotional. growing oondyle, b) the dental
ooclusion remained unchanged with no mandIbular deviation or
open-bIte, e) no 1088

or

vertioal height of the mandible,

5
measuring trom the highest tip of the condyle to the horizontal
plane of the interior border. on the operated. aide as compared

w1th the unoperated eide or control animals, d) bigher
reattaohment ot the masseter muscle, exoept in the immobi11zed
anlmal. with a 11pp1ng medially and 1nward

ot the 1nterior

portion and angle of the mand1ble, due to the unopposed act10n
of the medial pterygoid muscle, e) what were evaluated as
somewhat inslgnifioant growth changes, the moat

notewort~

of

which waa a decrease in 'the antero-posterior width of the
ramus on the opera \ed slde.

In a sucoeeding stud7, using four young

v~caca

rhesus

monkeya, Walker unilaterallY' .f'raotured, by means ot a
pre-auricular approach. the condyles and again displaced them
1n a medlal and anter10r direction.

All the animals jaws were

1mmobi11zed by intermaxillary fixation

~or

two weeks.

H1atologic speCimens of the condyles ot animals which were
sacrifioed at one, two and three months following surgery
showed. a) active bone resorption 01' the d1splaoed condyles
coinoidental with b) protu88 metaplastio oart1lage acting as
the primary oellular repa1r tissue 01' the callus, in the early
stages. and 0) inoreased bone repair activ1ty.

As the length

of time inoreased follow1ng surgery, excessive bone production

6

oocured on the media.l surfa.ce of the ramu.a

tt

serv1ng as a

scaffold in the reformation of t.he new oondyle. n 1 Tb1s
"scaffolding" i8 later resorbed onoe t.he condyle 18 reformed.

In one animal saorifioed a year atter surgery there was round
a relat1vely normal. funotional. condtle 1n an upright poe1tion
within the glenoid

to.u~a..

Histologio a00t10na of the condyle

demonstrated ca.rt11agenoua growth a1m1lar to that found 1n Itl11
normal condJ"le.

nThe cartilage was apparently active 1n

pursuing 1ts inherent proclivity of endoohondral 0881f10&t100.«2
He oonoluded "the condylar area po8aesoes a noteWorthy
propensity to reconut1tute 1ts epiphyseal oartilage and be
abOut 1ta normal activities following fraoture dislocatlon."'
In 1961 t Ueurl1nt7Stud1ed the skeletal cbanges following
fraoture dislocation at the mandibular condyle in tour adult
Macaca rhesus monkeys.

TWo ot the mankeys were subJeoted to

expor1ment&l unilateral tractures While the remaining two ware
subJeoted to bilateral fracturtJfh

i'llrough a pre-aur1cular

approach the oondyle was visualized and fraotured by means ot
a bd-bevel bone bur.

The condyle was then dislocated out of

the tr).anold toso&. and wired to the med1al surface ot the ramus.
No intra-oral fixation was applied.

Antero-posterior and

right and left oephalometr10 radiographs were taken

7
preoperatively, postoperatIvely, six months following surgery.
and at sacrifice eleven to twelve months later.
tissues were

~moved

All the 80ft

trom the skulls except those of the

temporoma.ndibular joint and lateral pterygold muscle.

osteometric f1nd1ngs were reoorded, tollowed by hemisection

ot th.e skulls and lateral head radiographs ot each balf.

He

found on the operated aldes. a) no apparent faoial nerve
damage, b) decrease 1n faoial height. c) shift ot basal bone
towards the atfected slde, d) an unchanged occlusion in the
unilateral animale •• ) open-bite 1n the bIlateral anlmals, the
severity of which decreased \tlth time, t) reduction 1n the
he1ght

or

the ramus, g) an elevated coronold process, h) a

disruptlon 1n the trabeoular pattern. 1) an Increase In the
antegon1al notch.
In examining the temporomandibular Jolnt ot the operat.ed

sides he found no ev1denoe ot ankylos1s.

The oondylar

fragments bad fused to the ramus 1n all animals except one 1n
which 1t fused to the lateral pterygold plate.

In addItion.

there was a nattening of the articular em1nenoe and a more

shallow glenold fossa.

Heurlln concluded, ftalthough mandibular

growth does not oe&S$ entIrely. the pattern
chafl~ed SO

or

growth 1s

that development takes plaoe by apposItIon and

8
resorption under the influence ot tunctional stress."~

OHAPTER III
MATERIALS AND

~ght,"

l~ijiTHO DB

young. Macaca rhesus monlteys, eeven males and one

female, were obtained tram the Shamrock Animal Perm In New York

state.

Thelr estimated age, based upon weight, hand length,

crown-rump length, and dentit10n ranged trom elght to fourteen
months.

The average welght ot the an1mals was 2.16 kilograms.

Thelr d1et conalst.ed ot various h'esh frults and. vegetables,
fortified with. vitamins, a.nd dry monkey bisouits.

Tne animals

were divided into tour groups of two, three pairs ot which
were subJeoted to surgical tractures While the fourth pall' was

used tor oontrol.

One animal 1n eaoh group. disoounting the

t.wo control animals, was subJeoted to un1lateral, lnt.racapaular,
auboond,ylar fraoture ot the mand1ble wh.1le to oth.or was
subJeoted to the same type ot fracture bllaterally.
at reduotion or f1xation ot these was made.

No attempt

The exper1mental

period, following surgical fracture. varied for eaoh pair,
be"lng sixty, one hundred and

days.

twenty, and one hundred 4nd e1ghty

The oontrol monkoys were saorifioed at one hundred and

twenty, and one hundred and elghty day ••
The animals tvere removed from their regular ot'tgea by means

9

10

ot

& squeeze oage.

While stlll 1n the squeeze cage they were

welghed,. and the dosage ot anesthetl0 agent to be employed was
calculated.

u.a.p.

Uslna

&

25 sause needle, Pent.obarbital SOdium

(."~-Abbot)

was a4mln1atered v1a an 1ntravenous

route (saphenous veln) In a dosage ot 04 m£l}tJ../2.27 KS- (1

5 lba.) ot body welght.

gr./

Antero-pOBterior and rIght and lett

oephalometric radiographs were then taken using a oephalometrl0
b.ead holder, With Kodak (Roohester, li.Y.) Medioa.l X-Ray film

in a. Kodak axlO ca ••ette with a double intensIfying soreen.

The target-fIlm distanoe was 39 inohes wIth an exposure tIme

ot 0.15 seoonds

at t 15 kilovolt-peak and 15 millIamperes.

Welght, sex, orown-rump length (highest convexit.y of the skull
to the baae ot the tall). and hand length (distal ot the thlrd
tinger to the proximal ot the h1pothenar eminenoe), were

reoorded along with a desoription ot the dentltion, tao1al
a,mmetry, and m$d1an occlusal poa1t1on.

Using .. metr10

oallper 1ntra-oral measurements ot the maxillary and mandibular
lnter-canine distances were also reoorded.
Opthalmio BUtyn Sulfate 2% and

~4etApben

113000 (Abbot)

was induced into the eyes of the animal to prevent dessioation.
Wlth a 25

sause

needle an intravenous infusionot 5% dextrose/

water was estab11shed (saphenous veln) to replace lost nu1ds

11
and to provide & oonvenient route for the administrat10n ot
more aneathetl0 or othe.r drugs should oondi tiona warrant.
The animal was then shaved, sorubbed. and draped.

Under striot

aseptio teohnique a pre-aurioula.r approaoh was employed to
galn exposure of the oondylar area.

wi th a number 15 Bard-

Parker blade a vertioal akin ln01s10n over the head of the

Er means of blunt dissection the

condyle was made.

ot the Joint was exposed.

capsul.

A lons1tudlnal lnolalon. parallel

'to the t1 bers, was then made through. the lateral aspect of the
capsule and the oapsule w&s refleoted.

Ualng a number 700

tapered fissure bur 1n a dental handpieoe. With warmed normal
saline running. the surgioal fraoturo wae produoed Just above
the interior port.lon

ot the oapsule.

The f'raotured condyle,

with the lateral pter.y801d muscle still attached, was then

medially rotated

80

as to assume a pos1t1on approximately

s1xty degrees on the vert10al plane and to position the
articular Burfaoe ot the condyle to tace somewnat laterally.
The masseter musole and the subcutaneous tissues were closed
with 000 plain gut suture. wh11e the akin was closed with 000

black silk suture tollo\l'ed. by several a.pplications of' plastio
spray bandage (Rezlfilm-Squ1bb).

ot postoperative infeot1on 600.000

To minimize the possibility
un! ts

ot Benzathlne

12

Penioillin G (Blci111n L-A --Wyeth) and 400,000 units ot
Procaine Penicillin G with 0.5 Om. of streptomy'cin Sulfa.te
(Wycillin S-M -wyeth) were administered. intramuscularly
(gluteal muscle).
Antero-poater1or a.nd right and lett cephalometrio
radiographs were taken immediate11 postoperativel,._

The

animal wa.s than returned to the regular housing

a.nd for

ca8~

ten da.ys postoperatively was kept on a. soft diet consisting
ot various fresh tru1ta and vegetables, fortified with

vitamins, and monkey bisouits soaked in water.

Dally

examinat10n of all anima.ls was tlade a.nd notes ot significant
findings were recorded.

At sixty day intervals, antero-posterior and right and
lett oephalometric radiographs were ta.ken.

In add1tion, the

weight, crown-rump length, hand length, and intra-oral
measurements were again recorded as was a description of the
dentition, fac1al symmetry. a.nd med1an occlusal positlr:)n.
At sacrifioe the animals were intravenously administered
a lethal

dOS8

of Nembutal, and then were perfused with a

solution of 10% buftered formalin via the right and lett oommon
carotid arteries to obtain immediate fIxation of the entIre
bead.

In addItion to the reapplIcation 01.' the afore mentioned

1,
tllethods 01" study, a disseotion and. descr1.pt1on, along w1th a
photographio reoord of find1ngs, of the temporomandl bular
joints and lmrl"ound1ng ntl"uctures was ma.de.
Both right and loft oondyles wel"O l"omoved for hlntolog1c

study trom the followlng aniuu·!lru six month unilateral r1ght
(6UR), four month unilateral right (4UR), tour month. b1lateral
(4B), and two month ua11c.teral lett (2UL).

The two month.

bIlateral (2?} animal bad both rIght and lett oondylos reGoved
with the art10ular disc attached.

Blook sect10ns 01.' both

right and lett temporomandibular joInts were rumoved rrom the
sIx month bilateral

eGB) animal and trom the tour month control

(40) and sIx month control (6C) animals.

Those tissue specimens

were kept In 10% butfered formalln tor 48-72 hours to Insure
flD tlon.

The spoclmens were than removed and wa.aked 1n

running water tor three to tour how's before being placed In

decalclty1rAS solution oooposad ot sodium clt.rate (25':) a.nd

tormic aoid (75%).

The speoimens were washed again 1n runnlng

water tor eight hours and then dehydrated by plaolng them 1n
three suooessive baths ot soventy-tive peroent aloor..ol tor
thirty miuutes eaoh, followod by three bathe 1n rlinet1-t1ve
percent alcohol tor thirty m1nutes eaoh. and a thirty minute

bath in absolute alcohol '100;%).

Following this the epf7oimone

14

were plaoed 1n three xylene baths for ten minutes eaoh.

They

were than removed a.nd introduced lnto liquid paraffin (5SOC)

in a vacuum oven for one and one-halt houra, and then imbedded
1n a pa.ra.tt1n block (600 0-tlssue ma.t-Fisoher 00.).
Oentral, para-central and peripheral s9ctiona of each
spec1men. measuring e1ght to ten mlcrons. wera cut along the

frontal plane a.nd plaoed on slides for atain1ng.

The seotions

were deparattln1zed 1n xylene, was1t.ed in one hundred peroent.

ninety-tive percent. and seventy-five percent alcohol and then

plaoed in distilled wa.ter tor fifteen minutes.

Atter staining

with hemotoxylin they were washed in distilled water, rollowed
by a f1fteen minute wash 1n tap water.

Next the .ections were

placed 1n acld aloohol. rollowed by a wash 1n distilled water
and then tap water.

They wore then plaoed in seventy-tivs

peroent alcohol. followed by ninety-five peroent aloohol. and
sta1ned. nth eos1n.

After three baths in ninety-five peroent

alcohol, one in one hundred percent alcohol and two in xylene,

cover slips were applied with Permount (Flscher co.).

CHAPTER IV
FINDINGS

All of the anlmals survlved the experimental surgery and
their reoovery was uneventful.

Upon periodl0 visual exam1nation

none of the animals showed evld&n.ce of' fao1a.l nerve damage or
postoperative 1nfeotion.

Throughout tho exper1mental per10d

their ma.st1catory funotion and range of mandibular movement
reoalnGd essentially normal, except during the 1mmedlate
postoperat1ve period. ot tour to flve days. when swel11ng

attendant to surg10al fracture was present.

No gross

d1screpancies of faoial growth or aynffiletry were discernible.
somatIc growth proceeded In a normal taehlon w1th all animals
showIng a continual i.ncrea.sG 1n crown-rump and hand length.
iNery anima.l showed a. progressiva increase In the Int,Jr-oanine

distance of botb the max1llary and mandlbular dental a.rehas
(Figure 1).

A

lose of incisal relation oocured In tW'o animals.

Animal 2B demonstrated an anterior open-b1te measurIng 1 rom.
at sacrifice (60 days) whlle anlmal oS developed an anterior
open-blte measuring 1 rum. at s1xty daye, 1., mm. at one hundred
and

tw~)nty

days).

lias

da.ys. and inoreasing to 1.8 1Il.m. at saorifice (180

Tho median ooolusal poaitlon of the r0main:tng animale

unchal1£~ed.
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us
Disseotion of the te:!lporomandlbula.r joint at sacrifice
revealed the joint oapsule0 ot all operated sides to be thioker
and more extensive 1n size thnn the oapsules of the unoperated
sides or of the control animals (Figures 3,4).

No evIdenoe

ot a.nkyloRi8 of the oondyle or gross ohanges in the artlcrulnr
f08sa or f;mllnenc$ ware observed.

The 6uperl.:)r and inferior

oompartment.a of the Joint were el!u'!11y exposed and examined and
the art1cular diso appeared normal 1n poe! tlon ant'} morphology.

In all operated animale the mandIble 1n the area of fraoture
was approximately two to three times
a.s that of

(Flgure 5).

~8

thiok roedlo-1atarally

the unoperat.ed s1deA or of the oontrol anlr.H"-!.ls
On all oporated sides there was oontinuity of

bona at the a1 t.e of' t'raoture except 1n an1me.l 2B.

An1%Y1Al. 2UI..

presented an enlarged condyle on the operated

with an

ald~

antero-poatertor Width of 7.9 mm. as comparod to 4.5 mm. on the
tmoperated side.

It maar.ured 9.5 mm. medio-laterally as

oppOsed to a. medle-1st.era.! w1dt,h of 9.9 Mm. on

side (Flgures 2 t o,7,8.9,10).

t~he

tU'loperntod

In animal 28 both the rieht llnd

lort oondyles were also enlarged.

on the left side of animal 2B the oondyle was

rota.ted approximately thirty-five degrees.

illii'l d1ally

Sott tissue was

present in the fraoture aite and the condyle was s11ehtly mobile

17
(Figure 11).

In addit1on, a deprase1,')n 1n the center of the

artlcular surfaoe ot the oondyle was eV1dent.

The antero-

posterior width ot the condyle was 9.9 mm. with a media-lateral
width ot 9 rom..

The right condyle (Figures 12,13) was found.

to be looated 1n

8.

medially t1lted position (approximately SSO).

Its oapsule was more extensive in size than that of the lett
slde and the neck ot the oondyle\at the traoture site was much
thicker medio-laterally than that of the oontralateral oondyle.
The antero-posterior width of the oondyle was 6.2 mm. and its
medio-lateral w1dth was 10 mm..

Above the fracture aita, 1n

whioh sott tissue was present. the condyle was extremely mob1le
(Figure 14).

Radiographically there was a media-lateral widening of
the mand1ble at all site. of experimental tracture which
persisted up to the time of sacr1fice.

The oondyles of all
~tV

operated sldes except the risht aide at animal 2B, which was
tllted medially" &ssuned a. vertical pos1t.1on ln the
temporomandibula.r Jo1nt by sixty days (Figure 15).

In the operated animals spec1al care was employed 1n the
removal of speoimens for hlstolog1c st.udy to insure inclusion

ot the tract.ura 8i t.e.

By

means ot vertica.l mea.surements 1 t

was ascerta1ned that these specimens, when mounted on slides

'8
for histolog1c study, contained the site ot fracture.
Hietolocic study ot t,ne unoperated elder and oontrol animals
revealed a layer ot dense, fibrous. connect1ve tissue coverina;

the condyle. evenly .paoed with fusiform fibroblasts, Gome ot
whioh almort, but not qui to, reach the free surface.

The cella

ranged In shape from bluntly stellate to th1n fusiform.

The

cytoplasm could not be aeen and the nuoleoli were not visible
due to the dark

staln1~,g

ot the nuolei.

Allot the collagenous

flbers on the free surfa.ce were directed antero-poster1orly.

whereas the deeper flbers formed a basket weave pattern
parallel to the tree surface.

At the Junotion 0'1 tho dense.

fibrous, oonnective tissue and the hyal1ne cartilage the two
tlseues blend together \d.th no definite demaroation.
jttnot1o~

This

was oooupied by a oell rioh layer ot rounded and

fusiform mononuQlear cel16 and a pale stain1ng ground substanoe
With thin collagenous fibers.

The oytoplasm of these cella 1s

scanty snd the nuoleus is ooarsely granular With a emall
dist1nct nuoleoli.

The nuoleus 1s twioe the size ot the nucleus

of the calla in the danee, fibrous, conneotive tIs!:ua layer.
This intermedIate layor 1s one-half to two-thlr"e as thiok as
the dense,

flbr~us.

connect1ve tissue oovering the o.::)ndyle.

Beneath this ls the oartl1agenoue layer which 1s about twIoe
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as thiok as the dense. fibrous, oonneotive tissue la.yer.

The

hyaline oartilage is eosinophi11c where it blends with the
oell rich intermediate or transitional layer.

It beoomes

basophilic as the hya11ne ground becomes abundant.

Not

inoluding the transitional zone, the average number of oells
in th1s area, whioh is analogous to a teritory of cells 1n an
epiphysla, is t1ve.

Moving away trom the transitional zone

the nucleu$ ot the oartilage oells beoomes hydropio and more
eosinophilio.

The oytoplaem increases and takes on a

vesiculated appearanoe, with the oytoplasm between the vEt.iolea
appearing basophillo.

F<arthor down, the oytoplasm ot the

oartilage oella 1s t111ed with larger veslo1es and the nucle1
are undergolng karr,yorhexia or karr;yolys1e.

The total 81 ZlI ot

the cell lncreases due to a.n accumulation at fluld wh1ch 1n
turn results in a th1nning ot the ground SUbstance.
Ohondroclaats and mononuclear phago01tGS can be found enter1ng
the oalcified oartilage were 1t borders upon the metaphys1s.
The meta.physis is represonted by a zone of variable
thickness which was about twenty to twenty-f1ve times as thiok

as the hyaline cartilage.

It 1s character1zed by coarse.

fibr1llar, immature bone which was otten laid down around
irregular eplcuJ.es 0'1 calcif1ed oart1lage.

Islands of calc1t1ed

cartilage demonst.rat.ed thick seams of osteoid tissue covered

b.1 a layer of osteoblast.. Osteoclastic act1vity was also
present.

The lnarrow contained delioa:te, loose. oonnective

tissue with Gvidenoe of hemopoetl0 oells, but in some animals
1t was not typioally stuffed with calls of the granulocytio
series. (r1gure 16)
The fracture eites of all animals were healed except in

an1mal 2B.

In tbls animal a bilateral pseudoarthros1s

develope~

On the r.lGd.1al surfaoe of the lett side in a.nimal 2:6. the cells

of the transitional zone lipped over the thin edge ot hyaline
cartilage. entered the periosteum, and continued downward to a
point where fibrous proliferation ot the cells of the capsule
occured.

These oelle give r1se to f1brocart11age at the site

of biag1nnlns 1mpingement., on the medial surfaoe, ot: the proximal

(condylar) and distal (mn.ndibular) fracture see;ments.

MOTing

oentrally, the fractured surface of the proximal segment 1s

covered with almost typical hya11ne oartilage, as 1s the d1stal
segment 1n most areae.

Beneath the oartilage ot the distal

eegn:entthere 1s metaphysis formation with growth taJtlng place.

Interposed betwean these cartl1ngenoue areas oovering the
fractured surfaoes of each segment was a layer of moderately
vasoular, dense. fibrous, connective tissue.

The loose

2t

conneotive tIssue surroundIng the mature capIl1ar1ee were cell
rioh and contained la.rg$ ba.sophl11e mononuclea.r cells and
~

g1t1nt cells.

~nuolcated

In anae where the fracture

segments are 11'1 cloae proxlvJity they are separated only b1

8.

large ieland of hyaline oartilage, wIth no evidenoe ot
lnteM'ening denee, fibrous, conneotivG tlfiulue.
this ls1and

01'

~tendlng

into

cartilage was a developing Joint oavity lined

with fibrocartIlage.

SOme 01' the hyaline cartIlage oelle

showed Irregular territory formation and degenerative changes
direoted towa.rds the bona thus establishing a

ne~'

prolIferative

zone on the proximal (condylar) tre.cture segment.
surface aerols tbe dotect was not unitorm.

The bearIng

The maln bearing

point appea.red. to be an abutment 01' non-vi tal bene on the

surface 01' the d.istAl (mandibular) fragment and

th~

oartl1ae;enous surfaoe ot the proximal (condylar) segment.
Osteoclastio activ1ty was eVident in the marrow spa.oes of' both
segments. (figure 11).
On the medial surfnoe of the right side the proximal
(condylar) and distal (mandibular) fracture surfaces are
covered with almost typical
by dense. f1broue.

!~aline

cartilage. and are separated

conneotive tIssue which i8 tilled \dth

blood vessels and cap1llar1es.

Beneath the cartilage

or

the
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distal (mandibular) segment there 1s metaphys1s formation

with growth taking place.

Mov1ng laterally, necrotic bone,

whioh 1s oovored w1th fibrooartilage, if> found on the distal
(mandibular) sesment.

In the marrow spaoes of both segments

ev1dmoe ot osteoclastic activity and underm1ning resorptlon
was present (Figure 18).
On the operated side of the two month unilateral speclmen
a portlon ot the hyaline cartilage ot the oondyle was
inadVertently displaoed lnto the ar_ of metaphysia (Flgures 19,

20).
In

~

the apeolmens removed from the other

experimentally op$rated an1ma.la no dissimilarlties were found

when compared with the unoperated sldes or control animals.
All condyl •• showed act1ve endochondral bone formation.

CJ:L\J?T ER V

DISCUSSION
In this 1nvest1gation, the gross and histologic ohanges
ooouring as a. result of intracapsu1ar, subcondylar fraoture
of the mandible were studied.

The temporomandibular area of'

tha Maoaoa rhesus monkey differs from tha.t of humans in that

this anima.l nas a. shorter oondylar neck, a shallower

Glenoid

foe_. a less prominent eminence, a.nd a. larger postgleno1d

process.
After S"l.1rSlcal fraetUX'e the aninmls wera returned to tho1r
r-sgular cages..

they ware kept on

Q. 80ft,

diet for ten days

and were examined several times dally tor two weeks.

Upon

reduction 01' the postoperative awelling thair masticatory
function and range 01' mandibular movement sOGmed essentia.lly
nornlal.

At no time wa.s there $Vldanoe of faoial nerve damage

or poetoperat1ve infeot1on.
A.t two months following surgery the antaro-poater1or
rad10graphs ahO\1ed a madic....lateral l11denlns of the condylar

neck at all 81 tee ot tracture.

This medio-lateral widening

was still visible at sacrlflce, and was in actual1ty a
callus.

bOllY

W1 th time thls widening \1It)uld have dlmln1ehed as

So
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result. of oontinual bone remodelIng reso.rption.

Tho antero-

posterior and right and left oaplmlometrlc radiographs taken
at sixty days showed all fractured condyles to be in their

pre-surg1cal poaltlon with the exceptlon ot the rlght side ot
anlmal 2B (two month bilateral. traoture).

This condyle was

tIlted medIally approximately t1tty-tlTs degrees.
A ohange in In01sal relation oooured In anima.ls 2B (two
month bilateral fraoture) and 013 (six month bilateral f'raoture).

At sIxty days both animals demonstrated an anterior open-bite
of t mm..

In animal

6a

the open-b1te

Inor~aed

to

1., mm.

at

one hundred and twenty days a.nd 1.8 mm. at one hundred and
eighty days.

This progreasive inorease in the anterior

open-bIte oooura'on11 in the early sta.ges following suoh
Injury, tor Heurlln showed. in his one year study. that the
8event,. ot open-bite deoreases w1th. time.

This ohanging ot

1nc1sal relation 18 postulated ae belns due to sevaral

interrelated factors.

DUe to disoont1nuity ot the mandible

follow1ng fracture, tho eleva.tor musoles rot.a.te tho mandible
on th.e d1etal molar..

Thi. results 1n an open-bite whioh

inoreases 1n magnitude from the poeterior teoth to the anterior

teeth.

The teeth that are out of ocolusion eventually

super-erupt, t.hereby deoreas1ng the seve.r1 ty ot the open-bi te.
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Dissection of the temporomandIbular Joint at sacrifice

revoaled tha Joint oapsules of' all operated sides to be
flbr'otlc t:11'ld more extonslvG 1n size than the capsules of tho

unoperated sldes or control animnla.

This was probably due

to the trauma. associatlld With surgical fracture.

In th.1s type

ot fracture the capsule plays a.n important role 1n the healing
of the tractured condyle. 1n tt.w:t it tends to malnialn the
oondyle in 1ts pre.... f.J'urgical pos1tion.

Tbe risht and left condyles of' animal 213 (two month
bI1atGfttl fraoture) and the left oondyle ot aniwal 2

t.~

(two

month len un11atGX'fll :fracture) wera enlareod as compaI'edto

those ot the ur..opara.tad sides or control animal..

This

ooo\lr$d as a. response to dl splacewant ot the condyle wi thin

tile tsmporomandl bul~).r Joint atter union of the frr:1.ct.'I.lr$<\
segments had ocoured.

Th.1eunion may be bony an in a.nimuJ. 2UL

(t\>!U mont.h lott unilateral fraoturo) or

ot

IlL

pseudoe.rtbrotl0

type a8 in animal. 2B (two month bila.teral fracture).

Reconstruct1on of the

oor~lG

occurs in an attempt to iJaintaln

the oondyle in 1 to proPOl" poel t10n in the glenoid fossa.

tho toUl" and six tlonth epaCinel'lS the condyles
almost identioal. siza and

~orpholoG3.

ot the condyle will oocur until It

'tier!}

In

of oor':'lnl,

Indioating tlmt

llas assumed a nonnal

ramodell~
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post t,1on in tho glena14 toses..
In animal 2B (two month bilateral ir.acture) the lett
condyle was med1aJ.ly rotated approximately thirty-'ll ve
degrees and the right condyle \faa til ted mod1alll approximately

tltty-t1ve degrees.
~tur$

SOft tissue was visually evident in both

sites and both condyles vere mobile above the

fracture sitee.

Hi.tologia atudy r€W'ealed the formation ot a

bilateral pseudoarthros1s.

The proximal and distal fracture

surfaoe. ot both right and lett sldes were oovered in part
With hyallns oartilage.

Interposed, in most areas, was a

layer ot denee, irregular. connect1 ve tissue.

This

pseudoarthroais was thought to be due to tailure ot the
oondyles to beoome properly repositioned becauae
80tt

tissue between the fraoture surfaoes.

ot interposing

In histolog10

exam.1nat1on ot the rema1ning specimens no diss1milar! ties

were found between the operated. eldea. unopsrated sld.es, or
oontrol anima.ls.

bone format1on.

All condylea showed active endochondral

CH...\n~ VI
SUt~,tARy

AND CONOl..U8IONS

S\1ml:ll&ry I

Throe pairs of young N:aeaca rhesus monkeys ware subjeoted
to surgioal, lntraoapsular. subcondylar fracture ot the

mand1ble.
trac't.urea

NO attempt at reduction or fixation of any otthase
'\"$

made.

one animal in each pall' was subj octad to

a unila.teral fraoture whlle the other waB subJooted t.o e.
b1lat.oral. fracture.

One pair of e.n1mala was sacrifioed at t.wo

montbs, anothel' pair at tour months. and the third pair at,
six months.

In ad:l! tlollt

1::.\>;0

animals used tor control were

aaorlt1oed at tour and alx montba.

Antero-posterior a.nd right

and lett. oephalometl'ic radiographs were taken pl'$OperQ.tlvaly,
immedia.tely postoperatively, at two month lnterYals. and at
perit1ea.

A disseotion of both right a.nd lett

temporoma1'ld1 bular J olnts was made at saari flee and. specimens
were removed tor histologic stu<11.
Attar the postopern.t1vG swelling had subsided, the
masticatory tun.ct1on and rs.nge or mandibular mov$t!lsnt ot all
animals seemed easent1ally normal.

The two and six Ul')nth

bilateral fraoture animals 8bOwed a loas ot incisal relation
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whioh progressively increased in the six month specimen.

The

ooolusion ot the remain1ng animals was unchanged.

The capsulee of all operated aldes were fibrotio and more
extenslve 1n size than were the capsules ot the unoperated

81des or control animals.

At two months, enlarged condyles

were found on the lett slde ot an animal sustain1ng lett
subOondylar tract-ure and on both aldes ot an animal sustaining

bl1ater$1 subcondylar fracture.
All animals ahowed

9.

perslstent medic-lateral widening

ot the mandible at all sit.s of fracture.

All fraotures

healed With the exception ot the right and lett sides ot the

two month bilateral fraoture animal.

This animal developed

a bilateral pseudoarthrosis.

All oondyles were active in endochondral bone tormation.
Conclusions I
From this invest1gation 1t was found that.

A.ll 1ntracapsular. 8uboondylar tractures ot tho mandible
1n the MaOBee. rhesus monke1 heal without fixation or reduction
wben the fraotured segments are relatively well aligned.
A. med1o-lateral wldening oocura at all hea11ng sites ot
intracapsular, subcondyla.r traoture ot the ma.ndible.

ibdochoadral bone formation persists in all condyles
involved in lntracapsular, suboondylar fraoture ot the mandible.
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FIGURa; ,

Photograph. showing the Jo1nt oapaule ot the unoperated
s1de ot the unilateral alx month specimen.

nGUHE

4.

Photograph showing the enlarged Joint capsule ot the
operated slde ot the unilateral s1x month spec1men.
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FIGURE 4

FIGURE

5

Photograph (poetero-lnferlor view) of the med1o-1ateral
widening of the right oondylar neck of the unilateral

s1x month speclmen.

FIGURE 5

FIGURE: 6

Photograph showing the \moperat.ed oondyle ot the unilateral

two month speclman.

FIGURE

7

Photograph showing t.he enlarged. oondyle on the operated
s1de ot the two month unilat.eral epec1men.

'7

FIGURE 6

FI GU E '1

FIGURli:

8

Photograph (superior view) o't enlarged condyle

two month speclmen.

ot unilateral

FIGlJRi 9

Photograph (anterior view) ot enlarged cond,yle at un11ateral

two month spec1men.

"G~410

Photograph (poatero-lnterlor v1ew) ot enlarged condyle
ot unilateral two month specimen.

FIGUR~

10 ,

FIGUR~

It

Photograph showing left condyle involved in bilateral
pseudoarthrosis ot tvo month specimen.

nGURE:

12

Photograph (anterior view) showing oondyles involved in
bilateral pseudoarthros1s ot two month specimen.

nG~E1'

Photograph (post$rior v1ew) showing condyles involved
in b1lateral pseudoarthros1s ot two month specimen.

nG~Et4

Photograph showing r1ght oondyle 1nvolved 1n b1lateral
pseudoarthrosis of two month speoimen.

,FIGURE t3'

FIGURE 1S

Radtograph (antero-poster1or v1ew) show1ng the medio-lateral
widening ot the oondylar neck in t.he unilateral s1x month
specimen.
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FIGURE 16

lhot.omlorograph X25 shoWing the hy"al.lne cart1lage ot and
the dense, fibrous connect1ve tissue oover1ng the artioular
surface ot the condyle in the s1x month oontrol animal.
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FIGURi 11

Photomiorograph x32 ahowing the med1a1 portion ot the
lett pseudoarthrosis in the bilateral two month speclmen.

FIGURE 18

Photomicrograph X32 sbowlng the med1al' portion ot the right
pseudoarthrosis 1n the bilateral two month speclmen.
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FI GURE 16

FIGURE

19

Photomicrograph X,2 aboWing h1aline cartIlage displaced 1nto
the area ot metaph1s1a on the fraotured. alde of the un11ateral

two month speclmen.

FIGURE

ao

Photomiorograph X100 showing the t.erminal port,lon ot t.he
hyaline cartila.ge displaced into the area ot metaphye1s on
the fractured slde ot the unilateral two month specimen.
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